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Vl Semester B.Gom. Exarnination, Sept./Oct. 2021

(Prior to 2014-15) (Repeaters)
COMMERCE

Paper - 6.1 : Business Law
(100 marks - 2013-14 only/9O marks Prior to 2013-14)

Tinne : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 90/100

lnstructions : 1) Answer shauld be eamptetely written either in English or
in Kannada.

2) Sectiofr - A, B, C - Camman to all students.

3) Section - D - Campulsary for 100 marks paper.

SECTION - A

Answer any ten sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two marks. (10x2=20)

Define agreementn

What is free consent 
, 
?

Name any two sources of Business law.

What is'Undue lntluence' ? 
,

Who is a consumer ? 
,

Define'Environmsntal pollutlon".

What is meant by "Hazardous substance" ?
i

What is Capital Account Transaction ?

What is Foreign security ?

What is digital signature ?

What is cyber law ?

What is infringement of patent ?
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Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. (5x5=25)

2. What are the legal rules governing consideration ?

3. State the legal rules governing valid offer.

4. Write about unfair trade practices adopted under COPRA 1985'

S. State ihe remedies available to a pateniee in case of infringement of his pateni'

6. Explain the objectives of FEMA.

7. Explain the various {eatures of Competition Law t 2003'

8. Explain the objectives of Environment Protection Act.

SECTION - C

Answer any three queptions. Each question carries fifteen marks. (3x15=45)

9. Who is minor ? What are the effects of minor agreement ?

10. Explain various types of "Cyber Crimes".
i

11. Explain briefly the v.arious ways in which a contract may be discharEed.

12. What is a Consumer Proteciion ? Brietly explain the consulmer redressal

agencies. i'r

13. Explain the scope and sources of ,lndian Business Law'

SECTION - D

Compulsory for 100 marks students. {1x10=10)

14. Briefly explain the powers of central government and rules to regulate

. Environmental pollution under the Environment Protection Act - 1986.


